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To charge the time of courts in Cnioaid Stanley countiesiff if us HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.
--ro appropriate $10,000 for the Et.Guard, $250 to each company, wml POU ON 11 LATURE.lo change the time of LoMiu- - the

choice of Commissioner of Agricultureand of Labor Commisioner are excel-
lent, the Labor Commissioner being

rrovisio'n for encamnrnfint n noffrn41Bpriu - A rn gl n the Viano.
triTo abolish second

xouy superior
week of May

court
auco superior nmrf

T h A m n f tvinnls man in M. C t :.u 1 .....formofLt of the More Impnr
to be enlisted as long as there are
white troopg.

To create the county of Scotland.
io ameud the constitution as to p"'- -

To supplement the laws as to He Reviews Some of the Important
Measures Passed.

: i r. t act; terra of Craven court
urganizea labor. f nch ft way ;bat it bc o Ua

1 in case tbe riauo " opened, as is often
ME.MCW INDIAN inrTDv , tloae for f0.ae rartica;ariy R00ll pll4V.

V u r.. D' ...t... c.u: , ! cr alul thiy s easily done without
Toab0ii?h the ' 10 n ia lFebruarydadison term of

county court tL "

; .r.-.;- .. i .s .
Sundry.GENERAL ASSEMBLY, , 0 0 . .Liberally With Iron.A GREAT WORK ACCOMPLISHED.To permit judgment '

by default at Mr. Leopoldo Bat res. National Cur- -

ntor of Mexican Antiquities, has madev......, .vim oi laurnain courtluremtmn trials by justices of the;i rdtowi g the State Makes

v.itts ot r ducatiou and Com-!;..- n

b N-.- Schools art!

t xiauover count v
Helativo to coats in suits in

The Body a Remarkably Earnest and Sober
One Showed Great Wisdom in the Elec-

tion of Officers.
inctlnn

-- ullCv,uuu litw, proviUlCg AUgUSCelcticn3 for State officers.
To incorporate the Spate's prison,abolish office of superintendent and

put all power in Land of executive
board, which alone can receive and
Ui3burae money, no matter whether tliocourts hold that the office cf super

yet exists.
To anthoriza publication of sketchesof North Carolina regiments in the civilwar.
To take from the Governor and giveto the board of internal improvements

appointment of Statu proxv and direc

Hanover.uu i tuuij courts m
v.

'Jo le-to- re concurrent- - u.uai jurss- -diction t

pianos now open in the centre, in
arranging the piano according to tho
shape of the room it is often well ic
attempt a bold scheme; something
out of the ordina.iy often looks very
well. Only tA-- o things should bo
avoided the lirst. to put tho piano
straight agaiut the wall; the other, to
put it acr.oss one corner, with the key-
board tnimeu toward the centre of tho
room. By rising taste in the drapery,
and taking a little trouble ia tho ar-

rangement, a piece of 'furniture ngly
in itself can bo transformed into one
of the most 'decorative articles iu the
house. Harjo r's Bazar.

io refute lite t:wtt of drawing iil

hn interesting present to Lis friend,
Dr. "Howe, the dentist.

It consists of some articles discov-
ered in the tombs of Mitla. The arti-
cles in question are a portion of a
Iskull. a glass bead.:ia little copper bell,
just like those which t.re at this day
tied about the necks of kittens, and an
upper left bicuspid tooth with n circu-
lar incrustation of pyrites of Iron in
front, all from the same skeleton.

it is no new fact that some of the
Aboriginal peoples of Mexico wore or-

naments or incrustations In their

t or?'.

No man in all North Carolina is bet-
ter acquainted with the work done by
ti e Legislature than James II. Lou,
Democratic State Chairman Simmons'
lav.- -

partner. 31r. Pou, speaking to the
provide for tho appointment of ajoint emnmtce m regard to court

llaleigh correspondent of the Charlottets from one
county to another, Observer said:

The Legislature which adiourned

, o a e!a?sitied list of ths
t . atiua passed by

A - uibly :

. . IN TUT. CODK.

'Uuu '.A of tho Code aud
iiv.i of I1?;'..', an to ia8iie of

ion :;,,-:i'- of tho Code
: deeds and other docu- -

rc'ion of the Code
tieiit of edios and towns.

town ordi- -

nances on appeal Iroui Mitr, Wednesday until June cf next vear accourt.
complished a colossal task. It was aio ucaa c.ir.pun--

ifK., Public law.of is j() t( trial of evil rusion.'lore-.ilu- to y.v ..r,,,..
remarkable legislature. The laws when

in
printed will show more satisfactorywork than by any former Legislature.It was remarkable in three respects

i.iw. ! i..:: K) f 1 KM !5J involve.!
Nov,- - Hauoto revj.e he u; y list (!f

ercountv. it was the soberest body of

tors oi Atlautio A: North Carolina Kail-roa- d.

To protect boarding house keepers by "Lv-in- u
them a lk--n cn baafje.To pay the oyster warrant claims n-t

the State (fyr l.yt;0.)
aathoriz-- j the ndlroa 1 corctnL-slo-n to

asses- - ail property which may hive
taxation.

""o protect cattle from splenic fever.
ii nnn proirec true mrnnan

roonnments nl the vari uj county seat.
Declaring ia favor of the

election r f United States Senator by the pe-pi- e.

Asking Congress to pay depcilori In
th defunet rree-ln;:in'.- s fcaviuirs hauk.
Thanking Capt. Co-lda- u and tLe crew ol
the erui-'.-- r Raleigh. Authorizing ttio Worth
Ra- - ly slatu'j to bo placed ia eapitoi square.
Appropriating 000 for the sta ue t.f Z. R
Vance. For the appointment of 12 conirrns-- .
eioner. to represeut North Carolina at the
Parts Exposition.

Stato eparf:ncn! lawmakers ever here; not a
member was sean drunk during

teeth. Lie. Alfredo Chavero possessed
n front tooth taken from a tomb at
Palomino, in the middle of which a
green stone is set. Sometimes the in-

crustations were of gold, and the in-

crustations of iron pyrites, when they
were new and the sulphur in them
was fresh, undoubtedly shon iike
gold.

There is reason to suppose that only
the eight front upper teeth were

at any rate as a ride, for a
second bicuspid given by Mr. Ha! res
to Dr. Ho jo, the voung Mexican den- -

the entire session. It was the most se-
rious Legislature on record. Until its
work was done nothing that approach-
ed levity was seen in its proceedings.

Topro:de fr ai poiutmer.t of jani,or of nuprerao con' t un--- - -

j o am miiiieuct 'uveruiii tho boardof Tiiterual Improvement
To elect a Keeper of the r'apitol.To elect State JJourd of Infections

:

T repeal ehatder S.V burs of f-- i -

...ti of justices cf the peace.

cot ma 1,' of tho Code,
y ami abandonment cause

ction of tho Code
oii of the r.'ghts cf cm- -

ei tain circumstance.
:': a Tu'" l of tho Code,

r.stor of deeds,
c ion ) i of tho Codo ai

: i!i quo warranto.
r!io:t oi the Codo as

Hon 1 , J:Ju of the Code as
! ro:ln;' protended rights

Lastly, it was tho most laborious Leg-
islature end it accorup ished more than
wa3 ever before done in 60 days. By
the P'ropo6edconstitutional amendment
it enables the people to make white
supremacy permanent if they desire

- " - '.

c t!io Agricultural- - Do- -am; :n r?orga
par line nt. The appropriations made are n.3 follows: i tist, in Dr. Howe's oilice, ami also ta- -

Put. lie schools .100,0C0; State's prison. - en from the Mitla tomb, in without
C'00; IUiud aa.i Deaf Mut'3 l a". Raleigh, any such incrustation. On the otherhi.w;ti; iH-ii- i .uiite bchool at Mornautoi), Jlaud, a canine, given by Mr. Batres to

Dr. Itojo, has the incrustation,, and

VTby Hoi! riants Fall.
One of the chief rea oris why plants

do not thrive in tho house with-th-

best of care is due to the presence of
furnace or illuminating pa?. House
plants are mue'hvbcttrr kept ia a room
by themselves. if gas is used iu
lighting tho house, um a kerosene
lamp iu this room, though it is better
for the plants to be without light dur-

ing the hours of (htrhn.'ss.
Authorities lay great stress upon ir-

regular watering a a can ".oof poor
growth, but an even more important
cause, is the result of allowing tlor
earthen ilow. r pot in whi.-'- i the plants
are plauted to be exposed to tho sun
in tho window. From this cause tho
fibrous roots of tho plants moou grow
to the side of the pot, and in lull, hot
sunshine thee are bakt'd. The sides
of the pots should always be shaded,
cither by placing them iu a box of
sand or idbss, or by putting a thin
board edgewise across the front of
tho shelf of plant--- . Another good
way to screen them is by placing tho
pot iu one, two or three ri.c larger,
lilliug up the space with mo? or sand.

Gardeners also say that tho pots
glazed or painted outride arc better
for hous.o plants than tho common
porous ones. Tho reason ii because
the porous pots permit a coustant'
evaporation which dries and chills tho
roots.

i entrui uospital lor tin) Insane,
6( 7,000; Western Hospital. SIC 0.000; Eastern
Hospital, 45,000; and Mcchau
cal Colief,', at Raleigh, c 12.500; Ovsti--claims- .

Soldiers' lb :n- -. Slo.OOt;

also affords evidence that tmvv. orna

To ftipplcmer.t the law reorganizijrthe t.
r.cb'in- - to iiio reortrari:..itior f tho

Agrscullurri Depart pientJiint re-o!:;:;- to appoint a commit-
tee to noniii.ate a h. uvn of Agriculture.

Kesoltiiiou to cb ci L.e nbers of the
Hoard of Agriculture.

Mlb'JlU.I ANT.OUS,

Sixteen educational institutions Trere

Stale University, 5"J,500; State Norinwl ai;J
ments wore made during life and
not after death. Tho present condi-
tion of the tooth shows that the in-

crustation had reto-he- the mere cav
Industrial Ccllei-- e at Urecnboro, $30.0Jo
St:te Guard. tflfi.OOO: Vance monument.

.CC0.
Ttie expenses of the Legislature ara esti ity and destroyed the life of the tooth

'"incorporated, and four had their char
mated at 05,(0. a proeess that argues joe m tne sub-

ject, as decay of the teeth doe:-- not
occur after death, the microbes or orIHSPENSARIKS.

At tonvns of Greeuahoro, Ma.Iiscn. Clayton.

I ',V'7: of the Code,
. f i; :; ;:!':-- ; to return processes

a-i- i- of tho i?cice.
. , r Hons I .' and 117 of tho

rt: ai of caUKt..
! ic:if.-- : i "" ox tho Codo as

i f : i o ii of the Code
if-.- ; bj:;etic fever.

i . mi j of tho Code as
fii c sons.
.; L't'.on of the Code as

iii' cf uti'dnvits.
-! M'ciioii ;;, l j j of the Code

of Dutcb juets in Carteret

.I "oction :;, 7UT of tho Codo
tune !'r eicctiou of muni- -

ganisms which cause, decay dyingClinton, .bethel and Stnithlleid. For coun
with the individual.ties of Warren and Colurnbns. To

abolish dispe.rjt.riry of JJiadec county. T' As to the object and signttlcame of 'ifpermit the peopio of Jiorxrauton lo veto o.
dippeu.j."7 question. To rescri0 division these incrustations, they are a matter

of conjecture. They may have been
affected by all who could afford them.

cf profits of liUtherford's u ensary. Sah 'i1 Ipjw.or in (.'.eroise ia prohibitel.

to ao eo. It has reorganized tho va-
rious Institutions and departments.
Besides tho mere political work of the
Legislature, it has passed a great nuui-be- r

of wise laws. It has established a
Department of insurance and has codi-
fied all the insurance laws of the State
and has amplified these lawa until now
in this class of legislation North Caro-
lina is abreast of the most progressive
States and protection against the vast
loss from dishonest and insolyeut insu-
rance companies is assured. The pro-
bate lawa of the State have been care-
fully collated and can hereafter be
found in one chapter. The same im-

provement is made as to lawa regard-
ing mechauics' liens. Now these are
carefully collated. The eame course
has been pursued with regard to the
law of negotiable instruments, the
new law, likewise in one chapter,
being admirably drawn and bring-
ing North Carolina into line with
the commercial States. The same
ha3 been done as to the insanity
laws; tho railroad commission act is
enlarged aud in far more efficient form;
the separate car law, fair to the people
and the railroads, aud without abolish-
ing second-clas- s rates; the State Guard
is provided for and for the first time
the bill was supported by all parties.
The now election law is a great work
aud there is what has all the while been
needed, that is a separate law for elec-
tions in towns, cities, counties and
townships. The Agricultural Depart-
ment is and all laws relat-
ing to it codified and it is giveu power to
estebl.ish an emigration bureau and

of they may have been a distinction
mark of some rank or caste. Whai IsONLY A WOMAN'S WAY.
evident from the specimen possessed

t;ou :'..0Gi of tho Codeio ;is
Why Orestes Mnst Wait Before tbitnlaj thel

,i5
by Dr. Hojo is that they must have
caused suffering to those who used
them. and. therefore, it is to he in

Divine Object of liis Atfectior.s.
II o lmd boon upon Ids limes for't

ters, amend:, d.
There very charters granted to 13

railroads; and lo charters were
amended.

Twenty-si- x baaka wero incorpor-
ated.

fifteen insurance companies "wcro
incorporated nnd one amended.

I'our mill and manufacturing enter-
prises were incorporated und six char-ter- s

amended.
There were IS storage companies in-

corporated, and cue charter repealed.
There vero six acts passed relative

to read and bridge companies.
I'ourteeu charters were granted to

religious, charitable and educational
associations, one charter amended and
cue refunding of-tax- .

Six private corporations woro iucor-atc- d,

oho amended, one for relief, and
one to permit change of tame.

Twenty-si- x town were iucopora'ed,
nnd 01 biiU passed relative to amend-
ment and repeal of charters; bilis
passed to allow live towns lo change
their names.

Thirty-tw- o towns were granted au-

thority to issue bonds for school pur-puf-e- s.

Nino towns wcro granted raitncrity
to establish graded schoolr.

S

.t: I
ferred that the fashion or custom
which prescribed them must h-iv- e had ftseven inimitos aud twciity-thre- o sec-

onds, by the stop-v.ntc- h, pleading us
onlj a m.'iu who loves cau plead. a strong social or religious sanction

--'.it

tv. inartaef, deeds, etc.,
olik-e- .

'J.'-.'J- anil 2,223 of
t.i !ini the institution for
! Mimii and. the lilind.

d i .on 2,li of tho Code
!i:.i!:iipr btock running at

' ' iNi MunTiSAfil'.S.
i rh.ipttT (IS 1'ubiic liBWH ot

;t'.u;-- t!:o piobiito and regia- -

Tho beautiful girl placed one' of her
slim, white bands upon bis bowed
bead, at last, and said:

"Ab. 'lis useless, Orestes, foV nie to
Ucnv that' I love you. Still. 1 must be
firm. I cannot consent to be yours

-- i t form cf crop lien now. You must bo patient. You must
wait for two years at least. '

Orestes Humbert groan ei and bis
' h rt f oi m of crop lien

' hcde',1 nr.'V Columbus
Btrong form trembled with emotion. elect a commissioner therefor. The

"Why do you put me to this cruel

The. r.flcrt of Color.
There arc colors that are refreshing5

and broadening, others that absorb
light and give a boxed-u- p appearanco
to a room, others that make a room
with a bleak' northern exposure or
with no exposure at all appear bright
and cheerful; some that make a royui
appear warm, some that make it cold.

If a ceiling is to bo made higher,
leave it light, that it may appear toro-ced- e.

Deepening the color used on
the ceiling would make it lower, an ef-

fect desirable if the room in small and
the ceiling very high. Various tonen
of yellow are sultitntes for sunlight.

Tho thermometer seems to fall six
degrees when you walk into a bluo
room. Yellow is an advancing color;
therefore, a room lilted up with yel-
low will appear smaller than it is. On
tho other hand, 111 no. of a certain
shade introduced generously into a
room will give an idea of space. HedN
makes no dih'ei enco in regaid to aizvy
Green makes verv little. f

If a bright, sunny room gets its
light from a Space obtruded upon by
russet-colore- d or yellow-painte- d

houses, or cle I ek oat upon a
stre tch of green p i . it should be
decor-i- t e I iu a color very different
from the shale chosen li the light.1..-- . ..

school law is very complete. The town-

ship is tho uuit, but the old system of a
committee for each school district is re

test?'' ho asked. "Have I not proved
A - I' 1NS11 vmpn tt.

re defects i: records ol
::eo cuiintv. in v uovoiion? Have I not cut myself

c, established. Tho school authorities are
permitted to apportion tho funds so as

Another custom revealed by the
teeth found iu' these prehistoric tombs
is that of notching the teeth so as to
form dove-tailin- g indentations. Bach,
contiguous pair of Upper front 'teeth
were notched for a certain distance
upward and sideways, so as to bear a
resemblance to' battlements Turned up-
side down. The lower teeth were al-

ternately cut off and left of their nat-
ural- size, so as to fit in with the
notches above I:i other wot us. a
lower tooth situated below a cavity
above was left of its original size, and
the adjoining tooth was cut off for
some distance. Of course, the upper
and lower teeth thus treated would
not meet at once, but it is a fact well
known to dentists that if ai upper
tooth is cut off, the corresponding low-

er tooth will gradually grow up to It
and. vice versa, if a lower tooth Is

sawed off. corresponding upper
tooth will grow down to it. Therefore,
in course of time, the notched teeth
of. these prehistoric Indians f.tted into
one another exa-ily-

, and must 'have
given them a peculiarly hrm grip up

down from thiriy-liv- o to seventeen cig
nrettes per day for your sake:
Haven't 1 quit trying to dug t mor

Bills passed providing trustees ior
eight educational institutions.

Seven new district were es-

tablished.
Nino school claims were allowed.
Twelve county lines were changed.
Eleven other bills relative to couaty

legislation were passed.
Nineteen bills' wcro passed relative

to justices of the peace, county com- -

' ins'trumcuts
iLe law relating thoroto.

to prolate cf vills.
i ior the crosi; idexing of

te rectst-atio- n of certain

to give iach race schools of the same
leugth of term, but the- - are permitted
to tako into consideration the fact
that negro teachers can be employed

lust to make you happy? Didn't 7

hire n carrinL'.' and take you to the
at mucli less tuan wnite teacu
ers and thus they do awav withe

the waste of ginug nero teachM 'I'":.. Pl;i A HONS.
! pi ropr-ation- to tho Htato ers higber salaries tuan necessarymissioners and otaer county legisla-

tion.
Kleven bills relativo lo ihe collection it i3 probable that the adoption of thisnsano.

-- ection of the scuool law was the inof taxes and relief of she-itf- s werei' r.iiutenance of the State's ducement not to adopt the amendment

jpora insr wcck, oh me iiiiiL ui.n
I'rcd Martin and lailu Hampton wen;
in a street car?

He looked into Ilortonso Ilenion-.vay'- s

great soulful eyes and awaited
her answer. She sighed thrice ere she
replied.

"I know you have done all ihosq
things fornie." tlio said, "and yet 1

must ask you to wait. Oh. I know yon
will think mo cruel, but remember that
you said only a moment ago Ihit yon

v i r;al!ng '", Ub'J annually to the constitution proposed in thepassed
Tweutv-eiirh- t counliesand two tovn

Stubbs educational bill, which reallyfhii.s weio L'antod authorii v to levy meant negro money only lor negroppo M,ii00 annually for
o'heia' Home and OU0 special tax and lor bond lSitio schools, which had a favorable com-

I and bridge bills wero between thejrmilteo report and many strong eup on anything they got
teeth.

iortynate s.,nd.) to for ! i atsed. porters in the Legislature. . ine rev
"id inebriate Croatau lu . J orty-on- o bills relative to pensions,

comes li f, ui only an umwcAeu cx-ju- :i

c of sky.
Jf olive i r brown be uc 1 iu con-

junction with mahogany furniture tho
repe.it i- - verv dim-ren- t from what it
would be if blue v. el'e U-c- d. filue

fragment of skull which I sr.Tinenue law is probablv the beat ever
Howe lias, as well as the tooth, is . .!enacted. It was the policy of the

frumers of the law to allow no piece of ored red, which must have resulted.... i

clii'iiis weie i asstd.
t N(L,ASSini fiFNT-U'.AI- . LAWS.

To make Labor Day (September 11th)
a legal holiday.

property to escape taxation but not to
would develop the tawny o!,itigo luri- -

fax a single piece twice. A number of
vexatious taxes were abolished, suchThe anti-trus- t bill "for the pumsn

t ing iu the mahogany.
' lied bring out iu a room whateveras the inheritance tax and the mer- -f pools, trusts and combina- -

would do anything in the world for
me. Now am going to put you to
the test by making you wait for two
years."
'

'"Why did I say that?" he asked
ilimself. 'Tool that I was not to havt
cut out those words before it was too
late."

'1 hen. speaking aloud, lie said:
"Well, bo it so. Hut when I said

.'hat I would do anything in the world
fur v.m I meant ianvfhing that would

mc-n-t

tions.

' i.ite i '17,!"':0 to tho school
h id Dumb at Morganton.
: :etit o the J eaf, Dumb

tor improvement at State
c.:e.

i'e .00,00) to the pub-- ;

Noi th Carolina.
.i sowt-rag- e stem for the

;o d ?j cciianicai College.
' .!er u rks and sewerage

obant' purchase tax. The rate upon

from their being uippca in mercury.
This was naturally a pos.t mortem op-

eration.
The nvity in the broth in wh.i the

Incrustation of in".1 pyrites .- ;- in . t d
it is loose-iio- alio easily come "o'it ;

is circular and symmetrieal.
It argues g""d itistrumeiits a:.d skill-

ful workmanship. The hi-Tu- m'

j hint of green 1'i'i: - in the composition
i of the "ther e l.r .i'p!"V. l.

.(.re need-- , -- un.ight tf develop the
! velh-.- ia it-- . ro;l make it ua chter- -

property an 1 poll remains practically
what i' has heretofore been, ye not-

withstanding the fact that the Legisla
To compel NHirrauii to work on
roads. .

To abolish tho inroad commission.
To create the oii oration comm'9- -

! ful. - G. ti it tiov.r.te appropriated $-"'- i00 annually to
he penitentiary to put it cn its feet
cgatn and made liberal appropria-
tions to all the institution which
needed them and reduced no

r.iver.dy. ,rtwto of tempered epp r. tUse
Of !of Labor end !1 lo-- t.has b.dm :ng v..liii'ss. Ilow will

wnit make you hap- -

sion.
To create the ?'nreau

Print. nr.
proioute your ha
this long', weary When ",;ifk'n is

' it i- - eat nobe- -
e.

; 1 i:e Wi.i'- -

f er f--.l fa fi'.y ' s
! foi c. h.u 4 i.
'

luuv tie - aved K-r

To protict water supiiy.ter lotl, Acts of is; o. annual appropriation to any msti-otio- u

the Legislature was enabled ttc -- v i.i'OTo !um1;o it :i misdemeanor meat
.

'ii;e lit t ! - bell taken from the tomb,
and which is aio one of Dr. Ilnv-'- s
vaiiud possessions. Is green, of cou.-e- .

but it U otherwise in perfect pre p

tion. and it tinkles just as ninthly a- -

,t' id or croquettes
to be xt

drawing

pier, since you apma wiai juu
t,;V It oin bring ldy crt:el. unre-wardt-

suffering! to bo; of u."'
-- Nny." st- - alt)iot '"It is sot

to appropriate SlW.U.'d to the commonone's wav on a train.
To r,.''i:iat ihe time of ! n be va; let v at noIu this way I'm-io-

ca-- e of exp

M

f.

t

1 his i!:;iv 'rov to i r "oi iny p,.lp-- o. b.
of

it I'd when deposited in l.r- - t i

th.ius.inds of wars ago. bv a raceit App, o .Vf'e !P t a

o, 1 v.o dd

- -- o
jurors.

To allow the penitentiary to hire able
bodied convicts to nine counties, Mec'i-itnbU- !

r, A pimn .co. Kowau, etc.
The revenue. act Muxes ame as leva d

( V.sia
:

; -

;...mr!t,)n in altera Crua- -

w. ,tetn criminal court
iht-- astern district crim- -

' 'e:.t the law as to courts
: j -- tr set and tho western

i' i 'irenit.
liie crimi-ia- l court com-- i
l'."-veli-

, etc.
: vv-ier- n district crimi- -

ould
s: 1 rT;e pint of
Ji-c- thre a egg"
"f -- agur. Then'

pin.ss. after
chance u.nt
consent now

-- chools cf the State, in addition to the
aual taxes levied ior their support, and
c'pouis this vear in most.couuties ought
obeojen full four month-- , for the

urst time in the history of tho State,
n rovidtng for the future educational

qualification for suffrage, the State has
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